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HOMENEWS.

The late term of the Circuit Court at
Dallas cost I'nll; county 8,209 C3.

Wool Is coming in quite lively at Cor-valli- s.

The ruling price Is 22J cents per
pound.

The large hall in the Central Market
was formally thrown open hist Satur-
day evening.

The bent quality of timothy hay is
selling at Ungene at $7 per ton. Wheat
buyers are toying 05 cents per bushel.

Colonel Heed of Salem is engaged in
painting the great Modoc lava beds,
from sketches made upon the ground.

A division of the Sons of Temperance
has been organized at Jacksonville with
twenty-tw- o charter member, by Hon.
W. O. Clark.

It is estimated that not over one
hundred acres of wheat have lodged in
the Willamette valley On account of the
recent ruin, much leas than was antici-
pated.

On the 12th iust., Miss Lena Kimball,
of South Salem, met with a painful ac-

cident. While plittiugoine kindling
wood with a hnlcliet, the 'instrument
glanced iiihI tartly tHirled itself in her
right foot.

Harvesting has begun in enrne.--l in
llenlou county, and the crops, which
are unusually heavy this year, are being
cut anil secured as fast as men and ma-

chinery can do it.
The farmers are very busy securing

their hay, which they are turning out
in quantities never before seen in Polk
county, anil it is at from four to
live dollars jier ton.

The frame of a new n:liool-lious- e at
Ilillsboro is up, and work will be rapid-
ly pushed forward until the building is
completed. Then 1 lillsboro will have a
school-hous- e which will compare favor-
ably with any in the State.

Mr. Ellas Kaunini; informs the Al
bany Democrat that during the past
week four Granges have been organized
in Linn county, to-w- it: Lebanon
Brownsville, McFurland's school-hous- e

and Trite' school-hous- e. These make
ten Granges in Linn county, or more
than half of those now organized in the
State.

LETTER FROM LILLIE DEVEREUX
BLAKE.

New Yok City, July S, 1S73.
Dear Mrs. Dnnhra:l was really re-

joiced to see your spicy little paper
again. These are stirring times, and it
will not do to fall out of the race long.
Since the trial of Susan JJ. Anthony
there is renewed reason for exertion. I,
for one, feel that our cause was never
more hopeful than at present That
trial has been of incalculable benefit to
us; it has awakened all thinking men
to the absurdity of laws which make it
a crime for woman to perform an act
held to be patriotic and praiseworthy in
a man, and the marked unfairness with
which the case was conducted showed
the weakness of the position occupied
by our Government No wonder
the Judge would not allow the case to
go to the jury! I do not believe that
twelve men could be found so stupid as
to convict a woman of a crime because
she cast a ballot. It is indeed a usurpa-
tion of their functions by the Judge to
ensure a verdict.

Your account of the spring Conven-
tion here scarcely did justice to us, and
as I labored hard to get it up having
the matter, indeed, placed wholly in
my hands I feel a personal interest in
a proper report of its success. I find no
mention of Mrs. Matilda Joslyn Gage's
excellent address. It was she who de-
feated the severe resolution on General
Grant, which attracted much comment.
My own effort is also unnoticed, and it
deserved mention, as it contained a
carefully prepared statement of what
has been done during the year at the
State Legislature. Susan's speech in
the evening was admirable, and deliv-
ered to a largo audience, who evinced
the deepest interest in her account of
the case. Financially, also, the Con-
vention was a success, as we cleared
nearly $100 over all expenses.

During the winter our Society here
held monthly ineetings,very quiet ones,
but often interesting in their proceed-
ings. In May we organized and held
our annual election, and our last public
action was the indignation meeting over
Susan's case, of which I send you the
best newspaper account which we had.
That also was a grand success. The
hall, one of the neatest and most fash-

ionable in the city,was crowded with an
excellent audience, although the ther-
mometer stood at 90. The German So
ciety united with ours, and Mrs. Rachel,
who represented them, read an excel
lent address to Miss Authony. There
was the utmost unanimity of feeling
among those present as to the outrage
on Susan. I do not give you an account
of our proceedings, as I presumo you
will reprint from the Secretary's report
and I hope that long ere this you in
Portland have held a similar meeting to
protest against our present position.

For myself, I took no part in the cele-

bration of the Fourth of July, and never
can again until the women as well as
the men of the country are free.

During the week preceding our meet-
ing, I spoke to large audiences at Milton
and Yonkers in this Slate, and find
everywhere a growing interest in our
cause.

By the way, did you know that Su
san's trial took place on the 17th of
Juue, the anniversary of the battle of
Bunker Hill? That was a lilting time.
was it not, in which to punish an Amer-
ican citizen for daring to claim personal
freedom ?

Lili.ib DnvKur.ux Blakr.

John B. Gough has 700 applications to
lecture next winter.

Radical Eeform Demanded A Practical
Need.

For several years we have contended
in favor of the enactment by our Lcgis-tur- e

of a Homestead Law. No selliMi
interest has prompted our course in the
matter. We have conceived it to be a
nui nr mr ainta w well as a humane
and enlightened provision in behalf of
llie lielplessagainsi osmuii--"i-- v

be it the result of accident, improvi-
dence or blunder. In all cases where
the homestead is sacrificed for the debts

f tin. ItMCllttl! I nml father, the wife ami
children are the sullerers; they liavej
no remedy or resource aga'"511 "upend-
ing want.

Every State lit Hie I nion saveOrecon
has a more or less liberal homestead
system; and thoe States which make
and enforce the most liberal homestead
.statutes are essentially the most pros-

perous States we have. Take for exam-
ple, Ohio, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Wis-

consin and Michigan. These Stales all
provide ample and sutllcient safeguards
for the moderate in circumstances and
the ricli alike against the contingency
of absolute destitution following in the
wake of financial misfortune or

venture.
In those States lie who is the creditor

becomes sucli with a full knowledge
that, whatever befalls the debtor, his
homestead, the pride and hope and
shield of his wife and children, is sacred
against the ruthless inroads of the law.
And all the enlightened and humane in
these States concur in the belief that
such a policy is the better policy.

Leava the homestead secure against
distraint, and ttio desire for accumula-
tion and improvement is immeasurably
ciihinced. A large per cent, of the pop- -
uaiiuii uccouie aim remain sniveill anil
trustworthy, thus and bv this means
enhancing the security of the creditor.
It is for this reason that the creditor
class in all these States are champions
of the Homestead Law. And whatever
enhances the prosperity of the citizen is
01 practical value to the State and wliat
is of practical value to the Stale en
hances the commonwealth. No State
which has once enacted a Homestead
Exemption Law has ever repealed it;
the tendency has always been rather to
enlarge and amplify it it. Then can
Oregon long afford to bring up the rear
of all the States in a matter at once so
vital to her welfare and of such moment
to the Individual citizen? We contend
that the highest considerations of an
advanced policy demand the enactment
of a well guarded Homestead Exemp-
tion Law. We do not demand this
specially on behalf of women, for they
are entitled to the security and protec-
tion vouchsafed by it. They demand it,
and because they are wise, in con-
sideration of its universal application
and the general distribution of its bene-
fits. Let us have it. Let each county
lake the matter in hand and elect mem-
bers of the Legislature pledged to it and
the work is done.

Another needed reform in our juris-
prudence is the actual, absolute and
positive exemption of the wife's one-thi- rd

of the real estate from the ruthless
(ouch of the minions of the law set on
by soulless creditors whose bump of ac-
quisitiveness overbalances all other
bumps; whose humanity bump is indi-
cated by a hole in the head. A law of
this character would bring prosperity
to thousands of households and cause
smiling happiness where now dread
and uncertainty often occupy the chief
places of the sanctuary.

Thus far, and probably farther, we are
in favor of women's rights,
Wc have determined to adhere less in
the future to the beaten paths of party
politics, and devote our energies to the
achievement of measures and reforms
which can only be approached and ar-
rested on a plane quite independent of
pari' considerations. Will Madame
Duniway and the Nkw Xoetiiwest
join us in our demand for more availa-
ble good and lesspartisanisni? Through
the columns of the Nkw Noktiiwkst
much can be accomplished toward the
speedy enactment of a Homestead Law.
Contradict it who will, women are al-
ready a power in politics, and make
themselves felt In their own quiet way,
by instructing,'hubby,"sonand brother
to vote so and .so, just to please them.
And the women of ouryoungState need
only to be reminded of so manifest a
want as the Homestead Law in order to
enlist them unceasingly in its favor.
Courier.

Suggestive.

The following items from a thumb
paper published in Eugene with the
misnomer of Jlmvk Eye attest plainly
that some men are not content until,
after having written themselves as
knaves, they clinch the argument by
proving themselves fools:

Run Heii. "We suggest to the Holli- -

day Ring that they place the name of
A. J. JJtiniway on tiieir iicKct, for
Congresswomau, and if she should be
elected, men Oregon couiii be considered
at Washington with a "full hand," and
we could then probably rejoice at the
prospect oi another constitutional
Amendment reversing that odious part
of our Constitution that elevates color
above sex, and that will also grant to
perturbed-minde- d ambitious obscurity
seekers plenipotentiary power to regu
late tiieir own names, marital aim
linancial speculations.

Hold, savacre reader, while wc Inform
you that the editor is sick, and that the
"devil" snirKed, and tnat tne wnoie
responsibility or editing, "setting up"
and "pressing" this mammoth sheet
this week has devolved upon a "light-muscle- d"

individual who is studying
Mark Twain's "Innocents Abroad" witli
an ultimate view of preaching the
Uospel.

A Louisville woman bought a feather
bed the other day and found a shot bag
in it containing four hundred and sev-enty dollars in bauk notes.

MARRIED:

In thin city, at the residence or Ileurr Keithhy Eev.T. - Eliot, July 17th, 1STS, Jo. &. Penny
linu Mis ijiuaii m.

Fiunlly Derided.

It l an old hut true soyiuc that a man In

known'hy the looki hcrendsand thecompnny

he keeps. Thl Ksying l llliutratlve of the

creat sewing machine war. In whieh nearly all

of the second-cla- machines have played

prominent partu, expending much ainmunl

tlou and making forced marches attended

with great loss. But our reader have not seen

the name of the d Grover A

Baker Sewing Machine flourished before the

people in the above connection, and thtadignl

fled reserve bas established the popularity of

thoGrovcrA Baker Sewing Machine, now and

forever. It stands on Its rcspectnbllity an

merits. These machines make the Elastic

Stlteh and Shuttle Stitch, and will be sold on

Imtiilliiients or 510 per month. V.T.Shana

Imn.ag. nt.TI First street.

TO Pl'IRITCALtSTS AND OrllKIt T.IIlEItA!.
Tiiinkkiis. A mil supply of Spiritualist nnd
Reform Rooks kept coni-tunH- forsateat Snow's
I.IIhtuI and Reform liookMmc and tieiicral
ratine Agency, 3W Kesirny street, up stairs,
near Hush. Also Attain A-- Co.s Uoldeli IVns,
Orion's
Positive nml Negative Powders. All goods sold
at Eastern prices. Remittances In L'nltcdStntcs
paper currency received at par. Circulars and
catalogues mailed free. Address Herman
Snow, r. O. Box 117, Kan Francisco, Cal. v2nll

For Hie very liest photographs, go to Ilrndley
t ltulofxm's Oallery without STAIRS
IWASCEND IN T1IK ELEVATOR, 1JJ Mont-
gomery St.. San Francisco.

NEW TO-DA-

I. W. LEWIS,

Stall Builder.
Mup on oak M., brt. Scrrnth and Park.

(J roRE SHELVING AND FIXTURES, Coun-- i
ters, W:dcrTMnks, etc., etc., made to order.

I'liarees Reasonable.

THE COMPRESSED AIR POWER CO.

THE EXCLUSIVE RIGHT UNDEROWN original Patent or Dr. Win. A. Hoyce,
Horace U. Day and others, fur the Inventions
for the Compressing of Air, to I stored nnd
transmitted for power, adapted for Tunnelling,
Mining and Rock Drilling purposes. The Com-

pany has every ''"Ility for supplying the
apparatus, nnd can Issue rights toothers

to make and usethelnvcntionslhroughoutthe
Fulled Slates. ca'All oilier Machines for
Couiprcsslugmid Storing AlrrorlheTroii'iiils-sio- u

id power art Iultliiifcmpnt.

r r 1 1:

Dolamater Iron Works,

intli mid lllli Ave. nnd l'Jtlinnd lllti.St.

North ltlicr,

N 15 W YORK.

HORACE IT. X A. "V ,

Gonei-a- l Ajreiit.
tr

OREGON STEAM NAVIGATION CO.'S

xiav iMssr.xar.it .schedule,
Cnmiuencliix July HI, IsTX

OF TIIK COMPANY WILL l.KAVF.BOATS an mIIowh:

I'or The Unite:
Dally (Sun. lays excepted) at 5 o'clock A. M.

For Wiilliilii:
Monday and Friday at S A. M.

I'or Astoria, Knlniun nml OljmplH:
Dally (Sundays excepted) at C a. m.

I'or Moulicelln:
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 8 A. M.

For t'ntlilnmet:
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, (i a. m.

For Weslport:
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at C A. M. -

I'or Victoria;
Wcilne-da- y ami Saturday at G A. M.

S. G. REED, Vice President.

NEW WILSON SEWING MACHINE!

THE BEST
Vt II.I. HUY IT!

Isrs a MralRlit Nfrdlr,

and It Warranted by Ihr

Wllon x. M. Co. fur llir
Irarx.

A. VAIL, General Agent,
12S First street, Portland, Oregon.

BB- - Needles for All Machines. .tf

T1IK IllSTT FLACK FOIt

ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY

A LI SKY & HEGELE'S,
No. 107 Vlct SI reel.

Itetweeen Alder and Morrison Streets.

OPPOSITION LINE!
-- 1KF.AT ItEDlTCTION IN PKICK ! YOU

VJT need not go nnd jiay a hlsh price lor your
Photographs, us I am prepared to do first-clas- s

work in my new rooms. Photographs S2 "o per
uozrii, us KiMNius can p iii inisciiy. itav- -
ins jusi reiurneu imm sail rranciscn Willi all
the latest Improvements in the art, I inn pre-
pared to do nil kinds of work in the latest and

of resiliences at reduced prices, pictures taken
irom locKei size up to in.' size, l'rompt ntten- -
iion to wnric, Kememtier the place, No. 117
First St., of Taylor. OLIVER DENNIE,

f Photographer.

Selimeet' Bros.,
Manufacturers and Importers of

AMERICAN, CERMAN AND FRENCH CONFECTIONERY

No. 0.1 First street, bet. stark and Oak.
2 Ktf

THE WAYS OF WOMEN
Ulhrlr Moral and Intrllrriual UrUdlons,

.IArl.?L,AJ.' MAN". This is unquestionably
iiVo i.,Vrf.. i. .K!,,'le issued from

Slakes an elegant Svo vol. of 4iU pi.,on tintedlaper,suierl.ly IkjhiuI. Price x Sent by mallon receiptor price. For territory and aeentsf m . lltlltll-- til tll llllltlll.nK
7i)K J. P. JEWrTACO.,5DySt.,N. 1

CH. LOUIS KUHN,

Oivloixiot 3V5Co.l3c.ox

made to order; also neatlyI?UItNITUItE and nllshed, by a com-(K'le- nt

nicchanlc on reasonable term. Leave
oruers ai corner linru ituii a rmrci. - .wn

MAnrUSM.SI'AULOtSO. MOuTOXM.SI'ACI.OIXO.

SPAULDINC BROS..
Stalls Xos. 1 and 2, Central 3Iarket

DHALFILS IM

FRESH MEATS
Of all kinds,

Hess Beef and Fork, Hams, Sacon, lard
2--11 Etc., etc., etc.

PORTLAND ADVERTISEMENTS.

n L O R E N C E
Tim BEST MACHINE IN Till WOULD. It does more work, more kinds or work,

betlerwork,anddiM-slte-.Uiierlli:iu:iiivolhe- r Machine.r H there Is a "Florence" wiihiu a thousand mites ol Fortland not clvlng entire satisfac-
tion. If I am Informed of It 1 ulll ali.-n- d to It without expense of any kind to Us owner.

We have the new style of "Florence" Machine, that feeds the work away from the oie-nito- r,

like the Howe or Mneer, to meet the lews of those preferring that style or Machine.
I have located permanently at Portland, ami shall keep constantly on hand a large

Florence Machine. Call and see them before purchasing else-
where.

I have nlo the agency for the d Monotoek Co. Sewing Silk and Twist: John Clark,
Jr., and Co.'SKMd Cotton; Wll!iton's t'.s. I. Machine Thread; Bailey's Sewing Machine Oil.

JAMES n. I.OOMIS. (ieueral Agent.
Ill Third street, lietween Alder nod Morri-on- , with Badgers Music Store.

Sold on the Installment Plan: $10 Down, and $10 a Month till paid for.
M

OREGON IKON W ORKSj
Corner ITroiit mid Hull Streets,

POUT LAND, O.ttEGOX.

OREGON MADE STOVES

THE CELEBRATED DEXTER COOKING STOVES,

A Largo Vnrioty of Parlor and Parlor Cooks' Stovos.

ALSO- -. .

ECouso 2?ioxj.ts
OF F.VEIIY VAKIETY,

SVAV VIV O GRIST IITT MACHINERY
OF AM. KINDS,

MININC MACHINERY, STEAMBOAT MACHINERY AND ENCINES,
BOILERS or ALL KINDS,

Uniss nml Iron C" list i ii ixn.

ROBB'S I'ATKXT SIMII.TAMAX HKT WORKS (lit HKtli BLOCKS, lor Saw Mills,

HOUR'S I'ATI'yr 41.1NH r.IIOEK AMI OA Ml I.AT1I MI 1. 1..

RKPAIItlNO done at Short Notice, and an !
nive us a can.
JT. A. KOlIIt, Superintendent.

Straiglit Needle!

Loelc .St i t?hl

LATEST! SIMI'LRST!

BEST SEWINC MACHINE!

Tho Now "HOME."

SEWINC
TTOMK KlItlTTI.E IMPKOVED (IiATl-S- T

one month on on receipt of .'!:. With Walnut Tn'adle, nicely lluisheil.
Itefiiudiil the ehanresi on the of the Machine at the the

month, ir Does Not (ilve .satiM:i-iu- r;n lor I lie ; uojir.
In Oregon, WnoliliiKton td.ilio. Iirxer (Nimmlsi.loiw any

All Kliius sctHiiesnnti uu lor saie.
2-- ;myn Music Store,

ItAILUOADS.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

N0.3L TIME SCIIEIKII.I. I NO. SI

TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY, JUNE Mh,
X lsiil, at ft A. M. rortlieKoveniiiieni nun

of emidnvesoulv: the ComiMiiv re
serve the rlcht to vary therefrom aa clreiim-slanc-

may require.

Dally Trains will run 11 ween

FOUTLAND AND UOSIUIUIIO
as follows:

a11i1ivk.
Portland S:l". a.m. nixebunt 7tlB P. M.
IhKcbun; Ti:l A. M. I l'ortuuii.isii

ht Trains (with Unaenifer Cara at- -
tnehed) will run lietween

FOUTLAND AND JUNCTION
Dally (Except Sunda-)- ,

as roLLOWs:
I.KAVE.

rorlland RMiA. M. Junction ii:0l r,
Junction C:l A. M. Portland 5:ril.

The nnd California U.illmad Ferry
iiiakex connection nil IlejrulnrTrnhi".

Clone conneclloni are niadeat llnVburicwlth
theStaire of the California and On-Ko- n Stnxe
Company.

tier Tickets for alelonlItlie principal iolnt
in California and the Iiist.nl Ciiiuian'KoMice,

Cor. F and Stv,at Krrrj Unilns.l'orllanil.

ea NOTICE. Fasiensters for Dultevllle,
Chainpoec, Dayton nnd 1 jrayelte will lake the
Ixiat for the polntxnt Canein.ili.

will lie Charged on Freight
In WaiehousesoverSI houi.

ua-- FrclBhtwill not Ik reci-ivts- l Tor shipment
after 5 o'clock .- M. .Q muwmu

F-- I. ItOGEaS Oen. Supt.
Gen. FrrlKht and Faskencer ARetil.

-- L'jr

THE OREGON CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.

ON AND AFTEIt SUNDAY, JUNE 8. IS71,
until liirther run Freight

and Passenger Trains rrom

FOUTLAND TO ST. JOSEPH,
Connecting nt Cornelius Stnn for Foreat
tlnive; at SL Joseph for nil iHilnts South andWest Iafjiyette. McMinville, Auiily, Mon-
mouth, Independence, liucna Vista and Cor-vall-

AnnivnPortland SaO a. m. I St. Joseph 11:0) a.v.
St. Joseidi...llt'J) a. M. I Portland ji.

3" IiuenEers received nt street
elvlnsslenal the train.

Freight received at the Portland Warehouse
and Dock Co.'a Wharf.and ulll not be received
tor shl alte r 5 M. II. Till KLSKX.

J. OASTON. Oen'l Sup't.
Frelgtit and lasscngcr jo

!

AND HOLLOW WARE !

aud Castings

as (hvnl Work and Material will warrant.
11. i i.iii,I H

EXCELS OTHERS!

I'KICK $10 LKSS!

Itr.rlirJ lilrrrt Kroni The Manu

laiturrrs!

SOLD AT FACTORY PRICES I

WAItltANTED FOIl 5 YKAIW.

MACHINE
STYLE HAND SEWINO MACHINE sent nut

rtciiii ior i ireiiiarauii iTiee i.ii in -- inc jioiue,
t.t.u. iv. iha t.ic. tieiiemi Aireni,
O.I.1 Fellows Temple, First Street, Portland.

ItAILUOADS.

To San Francisco and the East,

RAILROAD AND 0. & C. STAQE LINE!

Tlirougli to San KranrNco In SO Hours I

Only iriic stacrins: :

flVIUIUSTO should lear In mind that this
I Itoute iiaes tlininitli Hie Oarden of the

Pacific Co.it. The wild plrtureMpie fcenery
atone doubly pays the for pawing over
this line.

T I ME TAHI.E
GUEAT OV EHI.AND MAIL KOUTE:

1 1 trial lilark 'fable and
Money (less cxprcx return end of

Machine .(i.Mi v am
and eiveu than by oilier Acency in

I'onianil.

fIV

i.cavfl

Oresnn
with

Front

above

notice, will

with

r.F.vvr.

aai p.
Fourtli

to

pmcnt r.
Agent.

,nn

ALL

Tourist

- c
o
a r. r
tjs r

: H
s"iin... sun...
Moll... Mnn
Tues ... Tue
Wed... Wei- l-
Thura- - Thtirs
Frl Frl...
S.it.. S.t...

2 5
V"

fx c
': O .

: H ijfn
Moil-Tu- eo TUes Weil Wed

Wel Tliurs Thurs
Wed Tliurs Fri. Fri
Tliurs Fri Sat Sat.
Frl Sat Sun Sun
Sat Sun Mon Jinn...
Sun Min Tiles. Tues ...

TICKETS FOR SALE
AT TIIK

OFFICE Ol THE . . K. It. CO.,

m Corner F and Front Street.

NOTICE.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA R. R.

4 DAILY SPECIAL KXI'UEKS TItAIN
JV ruuiihur on Sunday, JuneK tfaltM and Fi.rtland, M..PplnK
at MlttRiukie, On'iron City, Aurora and ner-
vals. Time as follows:

inwi: AKK1VR
Salem....' fi:Fi A. M. I Fortlsnd M'
Portlaird till I'. M. I Salem :la r. t.

2&J J, C. IIILDUETH, Oen'l Supt.

I
PORTLAND ADVERTISE rENTS.

JACOB MAYER,

Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

x3H."sr a o o x s ,

MILLINERY AND FANCY QOODS,

Hats and Gents Fuknishiso Ooods,

I.Hille ii nd MlsseV
Tltl.M MED AND UNTKIMMF.D HATS AND

iiONNirrs,

Fnimei., Ilrnlds, Conls, Ornaments, Flowers
albums, Trimming, etc.

Dress (.'ooils, Wlille Goods, Yankee Xo- -

tlons, Kir.

Ladies' Cloaks, CloaK Trim
mings, Etc.

AGENT OF THE ELLENDALE WOOLEN
MILLS CO.

A Full Stock of Blankets, Yarttx, Bea
rers, Tweeds and Cussimercs

Constantly on
Hand.

LATEST .srYI.ES MY EVERY NTEAMEK
er PARTICULAR ATTENTION to

Orders. nl

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

KOOM.H-Corn- er First and Maik Ms.,

over Ladd A TIltonM Hank.

Cuntilni Orer Ihtte TboBan4 (bJl.r liuuks

AND.

Over 100 Papyri and Maijazincg.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL.

Monthly IIiiim, 91

r.ntd. P. C. Schuyler, Jr.,5.,'A',Ia.'ly,L'.n- - Yllkelleld. W. II. Ilraeki ltl
A. C. (libbs, (. II. Lewis, M. W. Fechhelnier, H.r Aiiiiijji, oiiiiii.

Officer:
L. If. WAKEFIELD President
H. FAILINO Vice lTesldent
I. . SCIIUVI.EIt. Jr.. Treaurer
M. W. FECHHEI.MF.lt Corresponding Sec
HENRY A. OXER. Llbniriau and Recfiec

H ATCH WOUK AT KKDITKD RATKS

-- AT-

C. ST. I.OTJIS'
No. 121 First St., Iiet. Yamhill nnd Morrison,

Prlfrs for Ccpslrln:, .imrrliau Matrhcs:

FOIIMKRI.V.
Chuninjr Americans atch.Sl to fin
New Mainspring . t to a no
lascLtninsSprliijr 1 IK) 2.09
Whole Jewel '2 ml .1 ID
Cap Jewel 1 111 1 ,vi
Dial am U)
HaniN, each -- . fo
Screws " 'S to
Watch Olase. ro
Cle.inlmr Marine Time

Clocks 1 at
1 LL KINDS OF JEWELRY AND DIA-- A

mond Settlus to order. AIo Enamellnsr,
Kncravlnir, filldinir and Silver Platinc neally
done at C.ST. LOUIS', Mauufacturlni: Jeweler.

7

RUSS HOUSE,
FRONT STREET, TORTLAND, OREGON,

TIIOH. ItYAV. l'rop.
Most Commodious Hotel in the State.

Hoard and LwIkIb; per neck, $rt 00 to 00.

A Carriage to and from the House Free. 27

DE3xrx3pix Baltery!
.KV

UELLINGER sSc CO.,

Washington St., bet. Second and Third,

FORTL.VND

E MANUFACTURE ANw
A NO. I ARTICLE OF

BREAD,

CRACKERS ,

CAKES,

And all klndaof P.try usuallyfound in nFlrst
Class ISakery.

"Ooods dellvereil tonny part of the elf'
J2I.71til2

NOTICE.
JI. M. SOlTllWOItTll,

REMOVED FROM FRONT STREETHAS the

Corner of E unit Third Streets,
Where lie may be found keeping a good supply
ot the best

FAMILY GROCERIES,

riNS TOBACCO, CIGARS, PIPES.
PATENT MEDICINES AND YANKEE NOTIONS,

Where he will b pleased to meet his old cus-
tomers, and holds himself In readiness to wait
upon many new ones, ami hopes by punctual-
ity and dealing in Just Weights and Measures
to receive a liberal share of patronage.

vn! JI. M. SOUTHWORTIL

A. C. WALLINC,
XJoolc mitl .Toll Pi-In- t oi",

riTTOCKS nUILDINO,

Corner Front and Stark streets,

Portland, Oregon.
Wotk doae at REASONABLE RATES!.

JIISCELTVXEOUS..

'A complete Pictorial History of the
Tunes." "The beat, cheapest, anil moit
successful romily Faper in tho Union."

Harper's Weekly.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OP TIIK VKPSS.
1 he "Weekly" Is the ablest and most power-

ful Illustrated periodical published in this
country. Its editorials are scholarly and con-
vincing, and carry much weight-- Its illustra-
tions i current events are full nnd fresh,and
nre prepared by our liest designers. With n
circulation of 1,'Oui, the paper Is read by at
least half n million jiersons, mid Its influence
nsaiiorsnn or opinion is simply tremendous.
The "Weekly" maintains a positive position,
and expresses decided views on political and
social problems Louisville Courier-Journa-l.

SCRSCniITIOXS.-IST- 3.

Terms:
IlArtPEr.'.s Weekly, one year $1 00.
An Extra Copy of either tho "Magazine,"eeklV." OF "ILlTflrlt n. l.A ....n.vlt.1 ,

for every Club of FlveSiibscrilrsat$l CO eachat one remittance; or, Sis Copies for SSOOu,without extra copy.
Subscription to "HanwrV MaKazine."" eekly" and "Rizar," to one address lor oneyear. Sly 10; or, two ol Hurler's Ferloillcals toone address lor one year, ST W.
Lack Ni'miikilsciiu be supplied atany time.
The Annual VolllmiKof "Hnroer's Weekly

in neat cloth bliidius.will be sent bv exnress.
fn-- e of exiH'ne, ror jT u) each. A Complete
Set, comprising Sixteen Volumes, sent on re-
ceipt ofca-.l- i at the nileof 25 ier vol., freight
at exjKMiseof purchaer.

Tho ixivtiiire on "Harper's Weekly" Im twenty
cents a year, uliieli must be paid at the '.-

jsct-ollle-

Ad.ln'ss HARPER A 11R0THERS,
u'Sti ' New Yoik.

31.1 ICY' 1. S.IWTEI.I.E, M. I..
PERMANENTLY LOCATED INBEINf! her professional service to the

public and respectfully solicits her share of.
patronage.

t'artli-ula- r .tltraliuu Paid to DLrstrs or liiufu.

OFFICE At Residence, on Court street.

Next door to the Court House.
vSnSMf

JAMES F. BROWN,
Attorney, Counsellor at Law and"

NOTARY PUBLIC.
EUGENE CITY 0RK00N

Consultations In tho Enallsh.-- French. Her
man and Holland languages. iri.

.nits. ifiiAM ih:xdei:.
CLAIRVOYANT & MAGNETIC MEDIUM,

Coiifrrest IIhII. Eusli Street,
Iletwccn California and Montgomery streets,
Room 4S, second IliM.r. Circles Thursday and
Saturday evenings. Seances for business.

VJllll

UK. MARY A. THOMPSON',

PHYSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUR
TKSII)ENCE AND OFFICE THIRD PfT.
IV between Salmon and Main, opposite thepublic Square.

Calls aiiendeil in any part of theclly.
for sale.and I list ructions Ki veil on

the us.of electricity as a Remedial Agent, nl.

McLERAN'S MILLS,
Front Street, rortlantl.

AYTV. ARE NOW MANFFACTURINf!, OF A
DiiiH-rio-

r vtuauiy, aim oner lorsnie,
MIIOMlS Vr.r. AND RETAIL.

EXTRA FIjOrit; OAT MEAL (Superior):
SFPERFINE " OAT fiROATS;
ORAHAM SPLIT PKAS;
RYK CRACKED WHEAT;
ltl'CKWHEAT " CORN MB.VL Yellow
HOMINY, Iirge and and While.

Lilian;

BRAN, MIDDLINGS AND CHOP.
We have in our employ a man from Scotland

whothomughly understands his business, and
have been to great expense in building a Kiln
for Ihoroughly drying the grain, so that we ran
gunraiiteeourO.it Meal to keep for years In a
iresn siaie.

he Trade Supplied at the lowest livins
rates. Orders Solicited.

MCLERAN A STEEL.

FRANK HvCHKSKY. K. J. VT. HTKMME.

HACHENEY & STEM ME,
CORNER FIRST AND MAIN STREHTS;

Portland, Oreson,

H AVE JUST RECEIVED AND OPENED
out the Largest Slock of

Clioico Seeds
Ever iinnorted on this siile of Snn Prnm-lif-
al-- o Fruit anil Ornamental Trees, Shrubbery,

Clill and examine our stock before bnrinc
elsewhere. Catalogue sent on apiilicntlou. "

3--

THIRD STREET STORE.

H'A VINO PURCHASED MESSRS. TAYLOR
A HROWNELls entire stock i.r mkii.

CH ANDISE. I Will sell the snme.as well ns nn--
own, consisting of DRY OOODS, CLOTHING.
I500TS,SHOE.s,HATS,ete.,at a small advanceon cost for the next Sixty Days.

in panics wisning 10 engage in iiuslness Imy entire stock, and will Rent Store
inu rixiurcsou iieasonatiie Terms.

JOHN WILSON,
Third tt So ii tli of Alder, Three Doors

from Hnsonlc Temple. 3m

3 3 , O O O
IN CASH OIFTS,

To 1 distrlbuteil by tlie

MERCANTILE PRIZE ASSOCIATION,

OF NEW YORK.

ID .rally 3Zi?arovx&&
A 1'ItIZE FOIl EVERY" TICKET!

ICashOlft. S1PO.OH0I JTiCiishOifts.en. Sl,tXW
BCashOlfls.ea. toflimm flu

J2 u j.
" " " 5iuol.VX) " " "ai in i

HO Gold Watches jrito.'Ji)
275 Sewing Machines (jrj ,0
75 Elegant llanos 2Ta) to TUI
to " Melodenns mini,,

C.ish OlfLs,SllvcrWarc,eIc.,viUiieil

cents n Sealed Ticket is drawn without choiceand sent by mall to any address. Tho prizenamed upon it w II be sent to any one on re-ceipt of One Dollar. Frizes are Immetliatclvsent to any address by express or return ma 1.
; .." ,,uw "'""'""rprizejis befbreroupay ror lb Any prize exclmnglil for another ofthe same value. Nnbinnv-- c .i- -

depend on fair dealing '
.Vt1lI.N.IOIis ol'tI.,,S.I,-FlrdealInB- C3n beupon.-- N. Y. Herald, Aug. 21. A genu-n- e

dlstrlbution.- -i World, Sept. y. Not one ofthe humbugs or the day.--l Weekly Tribune,
A ,J"7' T"y Pi c general satistactlon. Staats
reining, .ng.a.

Rf.fehenci-x- By kind permission we refer
to the following: Franklin S. Iane, lioulsvlile,
drewJlWX); Miss Hattle ltanker,Cli.irletown,
StlJtXO; Sirs. Iulsa T. Blake, Si. lanl. llano,
STW; Sam. V. Rjiymond. lloston.iV): Kiigeno
I. Urackett, Plttsbun-.Watc- h, j.'J"': Mls Annie
Osgood, New Orleans, j5,t.o; Kniory I-- ITall
Columbus, Ohio,

One Cash Girt InVvery P,1. Ss.guaranteed. fillckebifprJl;
W Tor $3; IV) for iiiAgentu wanted, to whom we ofrer liberal in-

ducements and guarantfe 'a"fl4V?li POAddress FRITZ A; J!yT?i. vV--

25nom igjsjassan


